
Minutes
Society of St. Vincent de Paul – St. Anthony Conference

Saturday, March 13, 2021 
9:00pm via Zoom

Call to order.  Jan opened the meeting at 9:15am.  

Opening prayer Sylvia, Mike 

- For our intentions.  Ongoing for Debbi, the Society, our church, nation, world, ourselves

Spiritual Advisor Mike for Debbi

- Vincentian Reflection: Fourth Sunday of Lent
- Faith sharing

Member input/discussion, good of the order All

- SNAP rent and energy assistance overview  Maureen

-- Energy assistance.  Information regarding upcoming SNAP appointments is included 
in the information provided via Bo Cunningham recently, and Maureen posted same on our FaceBook 
page.  The next appointments are March 16, opening at 8:00am.  Appointments thereafter are on April 
20 and May 18, also beginning at 8:00am.

-- SNAP is developing a ‘Community Partner Network (CPN),’ and will be offering a 
webinar to provide guidance on it.  Grace expects to receive an e-mail invitation to the webinar.  SNAP
will also be offering more energy assistance.  

-- Rental Assistance.  Maureen reports that SNAP’s online presentation of upcoming 
assistance is excellent, and she encouraged everyone to check it out (the FAQ portion of the site is 
particularly helpful).  The site will “go live” on March 24 with an interactive application portal.  SNAP
will be hosting meetings re: this assistance and Maureen with be attending at least the first meeting 
with Grace.  First one will be March 17, with weekly meetings to follow.  Maureen says there are still 
lots of unknowns, though SNAP seems to be keeping the site updated as regards this topic

- Tax considerations Maureen

-- Two possible income sources for our clients emerged from new American Rescue 
Plan Act which was signed by the president the past week: 

--- One component: Federal taxes on Unemployment Insurance (UI) benefits.  
The first $10,200 of UI received in 2020 is tax exempt, depending on total annual income.  Our clients 
need to be aware of this and retain pertinent documents.  This may lead to some of our clients receiving
unexpected tax refund checks from the IRS or may require that they file an amended tax form (1040X) 
if they have already filed their 2020 taxes. The IRS has yet to work and publicize details.  Accordingly,
they should keep the agency current on their mailing address/whereabouts.  

 
--- Other component: Child Tax Credit.  The amount of this benefit just increased

to $3600/yr for children under 6, $3000 for kids 6 - 17 (the actual amount received will depend on 
income).  Big part of this: Half of these amounts are to go to the parents before end of the year and 
should be cash disbursed on a periodic basis (this is unusual: the IRS is rarely required to provide 
periodic payments) starting in July, running remainder of the year.  Funds will be received via direct 
deposit, check, or electronic credit.  IRS will develop an online portal to facilitate.  Currently, the 
increases and advance payment ends Dec 2021, unless legislation extends it or makes it permanent.  



- Father’s request for gift cards All

-- The concept was approved by consensus, but Jan and Mike need to talk it over with 
Father to nail down details

-- Jan was provided a brief history on the meeting donation practice.  

- SAC: A review of the process Kathy

-- In response to a question from question from Carol, Kathy reviewed details of the 
SAC process.  

--- SAC payments are made by the Council treasurer when the SAC request is 
made.  He doesn't wait until the pledges all come in.

--- Kathy will advise conference members making a SAC request as to the 
amount paid by the conference as well as the total amount paid when the breakdown of the payments 
from the district council SAC coordinator. 

- Return to in-person meetings All

-- As some members are not yet vaccinated, it was decided to shoot for May for 
returning to in-person meetings.  

- JM Mike

-- Mike provided an overview of a phone conversation he recently had with JM, North 
Cliff Terrace Apartments manager.  JM reported that 10% of his tenants are behind on their rent, 
totaling $51,000.

Meeting details Mike

- Attendance.  Jan, Kathy, Maureen, Patti, Carol, Sylvia, Marge, Mike 

- Acceptance committee for minutes of this meeting.  Maureen and Kathy

Treasurer – Report Patti

- Financial update.  We ended February with a balance of $7,176.78. In February, the 
conference assisted as follows: 2 cases with city utilities - $400; 1 Avista (conference funds) - 144.44; 
2 Avista (CARES Grant funds) totaling $349; 2 rent - $769; 3 SAC totaling $480 (one of which was a  
St Anthony case to which we contributed $215).   Thus far in March, the conference has assisted as 
follows: 1 rent - $400; 1 SAC (St Francis of Assisi case) - $120.  A deposit of $733.00 was made 1 
March.  Balance as of today: $7,389.78.  CARES Grant balance as of today: $671.87.

President – Report.  Nothing significant reported. Jan

Upcoming meetings.  All conference meetings will be via Zoom for the foreseeable future.  All District
Council meetings will be via Zoom; retreats, etc., are currently suspended.

- Second March meeting: March 23, 5:00pm

- Regular April meeting: Saturday, April 10, 9:00am

Assignments this meeting:  



- Everyone: Review the eviction prevention/rental assistance information presented on the 
SNAP site  

- Mike: Provide a closet key to Jan

Outstanding assignments: None at present.

Closing Prayer Marge/Mike

Jan adjourned the meeting at 11:10 am


